Quarter-final

Spain - Korea DPR 1 : 1 (0 : 0) 3 : 1 PSO

# 26 24 NOV 2018 14:00 Colonia Del Sacramento / Estadio Profesor Alberto Suppici / URU Att: 675

Referee: Katalin KULCSAR (HUN)
Assistant referee 1: Katalin TOROK (HUN)
Assistant referee 2: Lucie RATAJOVA (CZE)
General coordinator: Despina KALOGIANNIS (AUS)

Reserve assistant referee: Oxasandra ARDASHEVA (UKR)
4th official: Sandra IRAZ (POR)
Match commissioner: Helga CHAVEZ (HON)

Spain (ESP)

[13] GK Catalina COLL
[2] MF Norea NEVADO
[3] DF Ana TEJADA
[5] DF Jana FERNANDEZ
[6] MF Irene LOPEZ
[7] MF Paola HERNANDEZ
[10] FW Claudia PINA 72’
[17] DF Maria MENDEZ
[18] FW Eva NAVARRO (C)
[19] MF Eva ALONSO

Substitutes
[1] GK Paula SUAREZ
[4] DF Teresa MERIDA
[8] MF Isabel PALA
[9] MF Maria Isabel OKOYE
[12] MF Leire PENA
[15] DF Naroe URIARTE
[16] FW Paula ARANA
[20] GK Marisa LOPEZ
[21] DF Aixa SALVADOR
[14] FW Ainhoa MARIN (A)

Coach Maria IS (ESP)

Korea DPR (PRK)

[18] GK YU Son Gum
[3] DF Ri Sin Ok
[5] DF Ri Kum Hyang
[6] MF Ri Su Jong
[7] MF Ri Su Gyong (C) 86’
[12] MF CHO Ekum Ok
[10] MF KO Kyong Hui 50’
[14] FW KIM Yun Ok
[16] MF AN Kuk Hyang 74’
[17] FW KIM Kyong Yong 74’ 86’
[20] DF PAK Hye Gyong

Substitutes
[1] GK YUN Pyol
[2] DF KWAK Un Sim
[4] DF PONG Song Ae
[8] MF RYU Sol Song
[9] MF PANG Un Sim
[10] FW KIM Ryu Song 50’
[15] MF YUN Ji Hwa
[19] FW PAK II Gyong 86’
[21] GK RI Hyon Gyong

Coach SONG Sung Gwon (PRK)

Match time: 3’ min.

Match events
- Goal scored - Penalty scored - Penalty missed - Assist - Yellow card - 2Y - Red card - Substitution

50’ in KIM Ryu Song [10], out KO Kyong Hui [13]
2nd half
74’ AN Kuk Hyang [16] - 2nd Tournament Assist
86’ in PAK II Gyong [19], out KIM Kyong Yong [17]
86’ Ri Su Gyong [7]

Att: Attendance
(C): Captain
A : Absent
PSO: Penalty shoot-out
Y: Single yellow card
I : Injured
HT : Half-time
R: Direct red card
N : Not eligible to play
FT : Full-time
2Y: Expulsions due to Second Caution
Spain - Korea DPR 1 : 1 (0 : 0) 3 : 1 PSO

Quarter-final

# 28 24 Nov 2018 14:00 Colonia Del Sacramento / Estadio Profesor Alberto Suppici / URU Att: 675

Match statistics

Spain (ESP) vs Korea DPR (PRK)

**Statistics**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Spain (ESP)</th>
<th>Korea DPR (PRK)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>20/6 Total shots/shots on goal: 8/2</td>
<td>5 Shots blocked: 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 Fouls: 6</td>
<td>11 Corner kicks: 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0 Attempts from direct free kicks: 0</td>
<td>0 Indirect free kick towards goal: 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0 Penalty kicks/Converted: 0/0</td>
<td>0 Offsides: 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0 Own goals: 0</td>
<td>0 Cautions: 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0 Expulsions due to second caution: 0</td>
<td>0 Direct expulsions: 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65% Ball possession: 30%</td>
<td>36 Actual playing time: 19</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*“Same game, Same emotion” Player of the match : 13, Catalina COLL (Spain)*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Pos</th>
<th>Min</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>GA</th>
<th>AS</th>
<th>Y</th>
<th>2Y</th>
<th>R</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>COLL</td>
<td>GK</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>NEVADO</td>
<td>MF</td>
<td>90</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>TEJADA</td>
<td>DF</td>
<td>90</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>FERNANDEZ</td>
<td>DF</td>
<td>90</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>I.LOPEZ</td>
<td>MF</td>
<td>90</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>HERNANDEZ</td>
<td>MF</td>
<td>90</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>PINA</td>
<td>FW</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>PARALLUELO</td>
<td>FW</td>
<td>90</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>MENDEZ</td>
<td>DF</td>
<td>90</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>NAVARRO</td>
<td>FW</td>
<td>90</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>ALONSO</td>
<td>MF</td>
<td>90</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Own goals**

| Totals | 1 | 1 |

**Substitutes**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Pos</th>
<th>Min</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>GA</th>
<th>AS</th>
<th>Y</th>
<th>2Y</th>
<th>R</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>K.RYU SONG</td>
<td>FW</td>
<td>40</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>P.IL GYONG</td>
<td>FW</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Own goals**

| Totals | 1 | 1 | 1 |

**Penalty shoot-out**


**Notes:**

- GK: Goalkeeper
- DF: Defender
- MF: Midfielder
- FW: Forward
- FC: Fouls committed
- FS: Fouls suffered
- Y: Single yellow card
- R: Direct red card
- * Please check FIFA.com for updates on the statistics
- 2Y: Expulsions due to Second Caution